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Abstracts: Acacia mellifera stem was examined for its suitability for pulp and paper production. It’s physical,
fibre  dimensions, morphological and chemical characteristics are reported. The pulping trials with soda-AQ,
AS-AQ, ASAM and soda as reference were carried out. ASAM pulping gave the excellent results in yield,
degree of delignification, mechanical and optical properties. The best pulps, obtained in soda-AQ and ASAM
cooking, were bleached to 81.2-90.2% ISO brightness in totally chlorine free bleaching sequence (OQ POQ P).1 2

The bleached pulps especially the ASAM pulp, showed good papermaking properties suitable for production
of writing and printing grades of paper.
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INDRODUCTION were collected from pure stand with heavy clay soil at

In Sudan, the available fibrous raw materials for pulp selected and transported to Khartoum area, subjected to
and papermaking are short-fibered hardwoods, non- air dry under sun according to TAPPI standards [9]. The
woody plants and agricultural wastes. Acacia mellifera bark to wood ratio was determined as a proportion of the
(Kitir) is indigenous hardwood species, wide-spread in whole tree including bark, both by volume and mass. The
Africa occurring in Egypt, Sudan, Somalia, Ethiopia, basic density was measured as oven-dry mass/ green
Angola, Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania. Sahel east of Niger volume of test specimens according to British standards
river to Southern Arabian Peninsula, Eastern and [10]. Fibre dimension evaluation, after maceration with a
Southern Africa [1-3]. The wood of Acacia mellifera with mixture of 30% hydrogen peroxide and acetic acid (1:1)
high heat value (19188 KJ/Kg) used firewood and in was carried out microscopically at 300x and 400x
production of charcoal [4]. It is important source for magnifications after staining with aqueous safranine [11].
traditional medicine, its extracts, active against some Representative sample of a portion prepared chips
bacterial and fungal strains [5]. It contains flavonids, (25X25X2.5mm) for pulping trails was ground in a star mill
which has antioxidant properties [6]. Acacia mellifera and the 40X60 mesh fraction was used for chemical
used for Apiculture and gum production [7]. analysis according to TAPPI standards [9, 12].

In 1998 soda and soda-AQ pulping trials were carried Pulping was carried out in 7l electrically heated
out, gave acceptable to good yields [8]. The objectives of digesters with forced liquor circulation. Three different
present study were (a) to evaluate the suitability for alkaline pulping processes with and without additives
papermaking of Sudanese Acacia mellifera in comparative were  used,  soda-AQ,  modified  alkaline sulphite-AQ
pulping with different alkaline methods with additives (b) (AS-AQ) and alkaline sulphite-AQ methanol (ASAM)
examine the applicability of totally chlorine free (TCF) with soda cooking as reference with different levels of
bleaching for this raw material. alkali charge. The unbleached pulps were chemically

MATERIALS AND METHODS totally chlorine free (TCF) bleaching (Table 1) sequence

Five logs, from 6-7 years old from Acacia mellifera peroxide stage (PO), a peroxide stage (P) and two
trees with average height 4 m and average diameter 6 cm intermediate  (Q)  stage  (OQ POQ P) was carried out with

Elgizera state (Central Sudan). The logs were randomly

analyzed [9, 12] for pulp selection prior TCF bleaching. A

consisting of oxygen delignification (O), a pressurized
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Table 1: Soda-AQ and ASAM of Acacia mellifera pulps TCF bleaching conditions

Stage Chemicals Temperature (°C) Time (min) Consistency (%)

O 1.8% NaOH 85 120 10

0.2%MgSO4

0.6MPa Opress

Q 0.2 EDTA 60 30 31

PO 2.5% H O 85 150 102 2

2% NaOH

0.2% MgSO4

0.1% DTPMPA

0.6% MPa Opress

Q 0.2% EDTA 60 30 32

P 2% H O 80 180 102 2

2% NaOH

0.1% MgSO4

0.05% DTPMPA

0.6 MPa Opress

soda-AQ  (Am4)  and  ASAM  (Am6)  pulps,  [13,  14]. Chemical Characterization of Acacia mellifera: The
The unbleached and bleached pulp characteristics and
strength properties were determined according to TAPPI
standards [9].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Physical and Fiber Characterization of Acacia mellifera:
The average basic density of Acacia mellifera (644 kg/m ) (6.6 %,) 1% NaOH extractives (16.3%) and cyclo-hexane/3

was in the range for commercial temperate pulp-woods ethanol (3.4%) were within normal limits for tropical wood
(350-650 Kg/m ) [15]. According to Bin a classification of species. This will be reflected in higher chemical3

density [16], Acacia mellifera was light medium. This consumption both in pulping and bleaching. The
means normal liquor-to wood ratio, impregnation and Kushner-Hoffer cellulose 50.4%, high pulp yields will be
cooking  periods  and  good  yield by digester volume. expected. The lignin to cellulose ratio was 2.1.
The bark-to-wood ratios by mass and volume were 11.3%
and 14.4% respectively in the range for commercial Pulping of Acacia mellifera: With Acacia mellifera
pulping of 11-20% [17].

The average fibre length for Acacia mellifera was
1.05 mm in the range of tropical hardwoods (0.7-1.5mm)
considered as medium-short [18]. The fibre width (15.2µm)
was  medium-narrow  and  was  in the hardwood range
(10-35µm). The medium-thick cell wall (4.4 µm) which was
reflected its density, a property that affects pulp strength
properties. The fibres should have collapsed easier upon
beating, resulting in improved interfibre bonding in the
pulp and producing compact and low porosity paper
sheet. This is supported further by morphological indices;
the flexibility coefficient 42 could be graded to expect
highest bonding strength (tensile and burst) and fibre
strength (tear) which depends on cell wall thickness and
felting power 69. On the other hand Runkel ratio was
higher than one unit (1.4).

chemical composition of Acacia mellifera was generally
in the range for tropical hardwoods, the silica and ash
contents were 0.1 and 1.2% respectively were normal for
tropical hardwoods [19], should cause fewer problems in
alkali consumption or black liquor recovery. The sum of
Klason and acid-soluble lignin was (24.1) predicating
moderate chemical consumption. The hot water solubility

numerous  cookings were carried out applying soda,
soda-AQ,  Alkaline  sulphite  anthraquinone  (AS-AQ)
and alkaline sulphite anthraquinone with methanol
(ASAM). The pulping conditions and results of optimal
cooks with regards to the degree of delignification and
yield are  shown  in  (Table  2). For all pulping methods
14-17% active alkali charge (as Na O) was used. Higher2

alkali charges were required in AS-AQ and ASAM (17%).
The alkali ratio (Na SO : NaOH) of 70:30 was applied.2 3

The pulping results for Acacia mellifera (Table 2)
show that, this raw material is easy to delignify. With all
processes applied, low kappa numbers (17.5-28.4) could
be reached at good to excellent yields (45.2-57.2%). In
ASAM pulping, very high yield (57.2%) with small
amount of rejects (2.5%) at attractive bleachable pulp had
low  kappa  number 17.5. The pulp strengths (Tensile and
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Table 2: Pulping conditions and pulping evaluation of unbleached pulps of Acacia mellifera
Pulping process Soda Soda-AQ AS-AQ ASAM
-------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------- --------
Cook code Am1 Am2 Am3 Am4 Am5 Am6
Pulping conditions
Active alkali as Na O,% 17 16 15 14 17 172

Anthraquinone, % 0 0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
NaOH-to Na SO  ratio 70:30 70:302 3

Liquor-to-wood ratio 4 4 4 4 4 4
Maximum Temperature (°C) 170 165 170 165 175 175
Time to maximum temperature, (min) 60 60 60 60 70 70
Time at maximum temperature, (min) 120 120 120 120 120 120
Pulping results
Total yield, (%) 45.2 48.0 50.3 51.7 55.3 57.2
Rejects, (%) 0.2 1.2 0.4 0.9 2.7 2.5
Screened yield, (%) 45.0 46.8 49.9 50.8 52.6 54.7
Kappa number 28.4 25.7 24.2 22.1 19.2 17.5
Viscosity, mlg 913 917 945 939 948 9611

ISO brightness, % 14.4 16.2 13.5 15.7 35.1 37.6

Fig. 1: Tensile index vs. beating degree of unbleached Acacia mellifera pulps
Acacia mellifera pulps

Fig. 2: Tear index vs. beating degree of unbleached brightness were attained. In contrast soda cooks gave the
Acacia mellifera pulps worst results, irrespective of alkali charge concentrations

Tear  indices)  were the best except for burst strength brightness were low. Compared to the soda reference,
(Figs. 1-3). When comparing the results of different cooks soda-AQ pulping resulted in improved yield, decreased
obtained for four pulping methods, it is obvious, that kappa number at lower active alkali charge (Table 2).
ASAM gave by far the best results. In addition, lower However, as indicated by increase in viscosity, the
kappa  number,  higher   screened   yields,   viscosity  and bonding  strengths (tensile and burst indices) were higher

Fig. 3: Burst index vs. beating degree of unbleached

Fig. 4: Apparent density, g /cm  of unbleached Acacia3

mellifera pulps at beating degree, 40 SR

applied, at still high kappa number, the pulp yield and
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Table 3: Chemical composition of unbleached pulps from Acacia mellifera
Pulping process Soda Soda-AQ AS-AQ ASAM
----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------- -------
Cook code Am1 Am2 Am3 Am4 Am5 Am6
Screened yield, % 45.0 46.8 49.9 50.8 52.6 54.7
1% NaOH extractives, % on oven dry pulp 5.3 4.8 4.0 3.8 3.5 3.2
On oven dry wood 2.3 2.2 2.0 1.9 1.8 1.7
Cellulose, Kurschner-Hoffer, % on oven dry pulp 94.5 93.9 90.8 90.6 84.8 82.5
On oven dry wood 42.5 43.9 45.3 46.0 44.6 45.1
Pentosans, % on oven dry pulp 5.4 6.0 9.1 9.3 15.1 17.3
On oven dry wood 2.4 2.8 4.5 4.7 7.9 9.5

Table 4: Bleaching   results   and   bleached   pulp   evaluation   from
Acacia mellifera

Pulping process Soda-AQ ASAM
Coo k code Am4 Am6
Stage
Oxygen delignification (O)
Kappa number 12.3 11.1
ISO brightness, % 31.2 50.3
Viscosity, mlg 920 9381

Chelation (Q ) stage1

Kappa number 10.1 9.6
ISO brightness, % 39.4 53.6
Viscosity, mlg 911 9261

Pressurized peroxide (PO) stage
Kappa number 8.4 8.2
ISO brightness, % 61.7 77.4
Viscosity, mlg 892 9101

Chelation (Q ) stage2

Kappa number 8.3 8.2
ISO brightness, % 71.5 80.2
Viscosity, mlg 881 9011

Peroxide (P) stage
Kappa number 7.7 6.7
ISO brightness, % 81.5 90.2
Viscosity, ml g 874 8921

Bleaching yield on o.d. unbleached pulp, % 92.5 94.2
Bleaching yield on o.d. wood, % 47.0 52.8

compared to soda pulps (Figs. 1 and 3). The soda-AQ
process resulted in lower screened yield than the AS-AQ
pulping with lower rejects, viscosities and brightness but
higher kappa numbers with almost the same strength
properties (Fig. 1-3). On the other hand the apparent
density of unbleached pulps reflected the superiority of
AS-AQ (Fig. 4).

In ASAM pulping the cooking liquor containing
Na SO  and anthraquinone in aqueous methanol is an2 3

excellent lignin solvent. Methanol improves the solubility
of lignin degradation products and suppresses lignin
degradation condensation by methylation of reactive
groups [20]. However, ASAM cooking requires explosion
proof digesters designed for high pressure. Furthermore,
an  auxiliary  methanol recovery facility is needed. It
would be beneficial to use alkaline sulphite pulping
without methanol addition as in the AS-AQ pulping
process.

The alkaline sulphite anthraquinone (AS-AQ)
pulping of Acacia mellifera was more beneficial than soda-
AQ process at lower kappa number, higher screened yield,
viscosity, brightness and better strength properties
except for tear resistance (Fig. 2).

Comparison  of strength properties of different
Acacia mellifera unbleached pulps (Fig. 1-3), indicated in
general  the high tensile strength of the ASAM pulps.
The high tensile strength, which mainly based on the
good bonding ability of the fibers, results from the high
carbohydrate content of ASAM pulps due to the high
stability of xylan and cellulose in the outer cell wall layers.
However, The AS-AQ Acacia mellifera pulp had the same
high tensile strength compared to ASAM pulp which can
be explained by the much lower delignification rate.

According to chemical composition of unbleached
pulps  from Acacia mellifera (Table 3), ASAM (Am6) pulp
was selected for totally chlorine free bleaching (TCF) due
to high screened yield, cellulose Kushner-Hoffer and
Pentosans with low 1% NaOH extractives in contrast to
other pulping methods. On the other hand soda-AQ
(Am4) pulp was used for its highest yield, cellulose
Kushner-Hoffer and Pentosans with lowest extractives
compared to soda, soda-AQ other pulps.

Total Chlorine Free (TCF) Bleaching of Acacia
mellifera: TCF bleaching of Acacia mellifera, soda-AQ
(Am4) and ASAM (Am6) pulps applying the OQ POQ P1 2

sequence (Table 1) resulted in a final ISO brightness of
81.5 and 90.2% respectively (Table 4). In the chelation
tages prior to PO and P stages, the addition of EDTA
improved the selectivity of delignification by removing
the transition metal ions that cause decomposition of the
peroxide. This was associated within increase in ISO
brightness by 4.1-17.5% after the second Q stage. In the
final peroxide bleaching the kappa number of soda-AQ
was reduced from 8.3 to 7.7 and ISO brightness was
improved by 14%. The kappa number of ASAM pulp
dropped from 8.2 to 6.7 and viscosity from 901 to 892 ml/g
at  slight  gain in ISO brightness by nearly 10.7%. As the
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Fig. 5: Tensile  index vs. beating degree of bleached Fig. 8: Apparent density, g/cm  of unbleached and
soda-AQ and ASAM of Acacia mellifera pulps bleached of Acacia mellifera pulps at beating

Fig. 6: Tear  index  vs.  beating  degree  of  bleached The physical characteristics of Acacia mellifera did
soda-AQ and ASAM of Acacia mellifera pulps not indicate serious problems for liquor penetration and

Fig. 7:  Burst  index  vs.  beating  degree of bleached of papers.
soda-AQ and ASAM of Acacia mellifera pulps

degree of polymerization at a measure of selectivity of the
delignification [21], the ASAM pulped showed better 1. Wicken, G.E., 1995. Role of Acacia species in the
bleaching selectivity than soda-AQ. rural economy of dry Africa and Near East, FAO,

The strength characteristics of bleached Acacia Rome.
mellifera pulps (Figs. 5-7) followed the pattern of the 2. Schliecher, J., K. Wiegand and D. Ward, 2011.
unbleached pulps. The high tensile strength and good Change of woody plant interaction and spatial
tear resistance of unbleached Acacia mellifera were distribution between rocky and sandy soil areas in
moderately reduced in the TCF bleaching. It seems that semi-arid  Savanna,  South Africa. J. Arid Environ.,
the  fiber  weakening  during  bleaching  of   ASAM  pulp, 75: 270-278.

3

degree, 40 SR

indicated by apparent density (Fig. 8) and viscosity
reduction was to some extent compensated by the
improved bonding ability due to preservation of
hemicelluloses [22, 23], thus the bonding strength
properties (tensile, burst) of ASAM bleached pulp were
still higher than those of bleached soda-AQ pulps.

CONCLUSIONS

impregnation, fibre characteristics, morphological indices
and chemical components of Acacia mellifera were similar
to most of commercial hard woods for pulp production.
Pulping with two alkaline methods with AQ addition and
with soda method as reference confirmed the beneficial
effect of AQ-addition. In ASAM pulping, addition of
methanol improved solubility of lignin and thus
accelerated  the  delignification  rate.  The application of
a TCF bleaching sequence gave pulp very high
brightness and acceptable strength properties especially
with ASAM pulps suitable for writing and printing grades
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